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f'To boid thao mirror ni) te Nature."

FOR TuEi C.bSKF.T.

THE LOVERS 0F TH IE FOREST.
Mr. parnel, wvas n weaitity inechant

in one of the îîcrtherîî totvits of Ire-
land, but becomiiig tinfor tumuate lie re-
solved to forsake tL.e ioîtie of lus fa-
thers, anîd to seek aither beyond tAie
expansive waters, aîîiong the ivood-
covered regions of Canada.

l-aviiîg arrived wvith biis famiiily at
York, whlere lie obtaiîed a grant of
!1nd, he ptisbed itto the %voîds, wlbere
,îiaîy liad gone before li*.-i, resolved
-;a brave every dîfictlty aitendîîîg, amn
emiratioii to Uic priinevwîl widerieý:s
-t0 level anîd destroy tihe lordly fcrest
wliici secmied to iaive takemi fil pos-
session of te soil, and &,o htave oppo-
sed an in2uperable barrier to te pro-
gress cf cniltiviititci;--to pL.int tc
dweihing, of mîani, whIere tio h-abitatioît
had. ever been raised, exceptimg pc.r.
chance, the transieît. w igw arn cf te
Indian rover-to change tie Iiii ls anîd
valics of the wvoodlatid iiitu frulîful
fields,. covered wvith. grazing lierds, amid
bending dorn; whierc iii days oU yoie,
iastead of the plougli-boy's whistle
and the miik-aîaids tsouug1c' lîad resuiîtd-
cd tie howl of wvolves, aîîd the stili
more wvild anîd terrible war-cry cf te
luidion warrior.

ASter many difictiles lie arrived at
the place of lis destimiatiomi, and. col-
ieeted a fcev of lis forest iiglîbors to
assist hm iin crecting a dwelliig, btt
was nuudi stîrpiscd at the appearamîce
made by this compaîîy of newv lords of
the sou, amioig %VltoM lus dwelling
was cast ; for tlîcy exiîibitcd almiost as
many nationial features and local dia-
leets, as Lucre were iîîdividuals ini tie
motlcy groîîp. The streanîs cf eau-
gration have flowed frou a niy a clim(
into Canuada, Lhteir commiot reservoir,
where the peculiarities of ecdi arc to bcý
losL in the getîcral co-minîgliiîg of tlu
Waters; Llîotmgh some gemierations %vil
have passed away before Catada dam
produce a natiomnal cliaracter and coun
temiance o f lier own.

The famiiy of Mré. Parnel consiste~
of a wife and six interesting cbiidreîî
'William the eldct, a youth of sixtecut
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hall rcceived the rudiments of a liberal iiam hiad loved lier alone,and loved her
education, a,îd in happier days %vas 'vithouta rivai, is noblenessofmind
debtiiied tor otiier employrncit. titan -bis mnly comcliness of pcrson,and
uisingc the hiand-spike, te ox-wvbip and above ail, bis education made htm su-
the axe, % ili the oflier iînplenicnts of pcrior to ail Uic young fiarmers, and c-
lîusbarîdry, %%itli wiîich it was nerecsa- yen outshonc tic rustic dancfics of
ry lic and terest, of the family should the couintry ; for such, animials infest
now be acquainted. The improvement, even the wilds 0f Canada. Not so ef-
of dîcir fartai of course ocettpied Uic feminate indeed,as their corseted breth-
iniost of thuir tinte %ihile te hours of rcn wvho flittter la the more fashionable
re-la.£ationl %% ere spett iii te ditties or %vorld: but vain as tbey were, they
religion, and conversing of the dear werc ablc oî'y to sip thc swveets fromn
scenies and dearer friends Lhcy icft be- hunîbler blossoms, without aspiring to
Iinid iii te land c~f tlîeir birth ; whiie appeopriate the ambrosial fragrance
Williamt, wviffi a volume in Iiis hand, whichi perfuimcd te bright and peerless
would ofien forget bis laborious toil iii flowver of Uic wvoodlands.
reveliing( ainiong te briglit creitions But ime nowv begran to alter the im-
and sublimne iiîuaginings of the heaveîi proved state of the icewv seutlement, and
boni Sons of bong. 'l'lic iloveity of tnitde iL a proitable field for commer-
teir situation, liuwvvr, s<Oti worc off diat enterprise. One oif the first of

and tlîey bcgan. Lu féel the wvammt of So- these -_dveiturers, was a Mr. Grey,
ciety Lu be C the grea tcst privationi to wliîc, attractcd by 1the beauty of Miss
whieh tlîey wcrc obliged to stnbmit;- 1omes anîd the iîospitality of ber fa-
for the people arouund tlicmn, wcte ln tlîer's table, wvas a frequent vîsitor àt
general debtitute of education, and of tiîcir house. lie w'as a young mani of
coutrse nut fit coinpianionis for tlio,,e fashionable appearance and agrecable
wvho liad luig bef-n accustomied to the conversation, -..nd often took occasion
social coniverse and clegatît picasures to comliminent Faiy on lier surpris-
of Ilîigly polislied anîd cultivated se- sinig oveliniess; aîîd wvhere is the fi-ir
ciety. dauightcr of Eve, wvio is so, free fromn

It ivas tiierefure, witlî no commomi vanîty, as tc be inidifferent to the offer-
feeli ngs, tîmat titcy,%wclcoîncd a fricîîd ings of praise. But, if lier eyes some-
wlio camte Lu locae beside them. Tfli imes Wài'idcred towvards Uie stranger,
Spritngs of fme hdiip, li for %vaiîL lier lîeart was nevcr guilty of suich an
of a propel' ehaniiel, lad been gatîter- aberation.
iiig rounid tîteir source, iiow brokeý William howeverfelt the stings of
forth,) and Mr. Homes anîd family wvcre jealousy; he tipbraided lier with incon-
recelved %vith ail ice fervor ofafzifcctioiî staîîcy, btshe denicd there wvas any
ant( warmthi cf lîospitality, so natural rcason for his imjurious suspicions.
to thieIrisit character; anîd in a few but what bas reasoit to do with the
days the siîîcke of titeir new dIvcii caprices of love or tiiejealousies of loy-
wvas seeni curlinîg anîong the greemi ers? Thcy parted, and la mutual dis-
bongbhs of the stirrouiîdiingtrces. Fan- plerastire,
îîy tlîcir oldcst daughter, at th:e age of XiliI you go to pick currants to-
fourtemi, was just buddiîîg forth iîtto day, WVilliami ?" said bis sister the fol-
wvornatihood. She aîîd William liad 1'owing îîorîùîîg. "No "' he repiied.
bect companiolîs wlvben chiidreîî, anîd "IWlîat's te reason ? yoîî told Fanny
iiow aL seventeen te acqtlaintaiîce was anid mi% you wvonld." I dou't care
retiewed with other feelings on bis for taI,' said William, '1 have been

rpart, thaît that of a child. 1 îîeed ilot dangliîig Loo long aftci' tîtat tinorate-
Irelate Uic liistory of tlîeir courtsbip, fi girl; suic nîay geL Tom Grey-his
i tor tell liowv often lie expl<>red lus wvay dainity fin-ers, adorincd witb gold rings
-beLtveen te two dwelliîigs by the liglit wvil1 look better among te cu "rants

of lis blzazing torch. tam miile."1 His sister rallied hnx on
A few years pass over and this blos- his fit of jcalousy, but failing to, aver-

*som expaîîds imto more thaît ordinary couac bis resolutioui, she wcat wvithout
loveliness and beauty. Hitherto, Wil- hlm.


